Our new Summer Terrace is open!
Launched in time to take advantage of
London’s beautiful summer days, we invite you
to sip on perfectly poured Garden Spritz or try
one of our tantalising new Spring cocktails,
while indulging in our refreshing new
summer nibbles.
The Restaurant boasts chic ambience,
intimately lit with high ceilings and a playlist
to match. Serving breakfast in the morning,
a fusion A La Carte menu for all those lunch
and dinner cravings, and a new Afternoon Tea
in honour of the Queen’s Jubilee - this is the
perfect place to satisfy your hunger from dawn
to dusk.
EllaMia is a joyous, sophisticated, and
modern coffee brand that transcends the
ordinary by bringing a slice of Los Angeles’ craft
coffee culture to London.
Blind Spot - our hidden bar - travels from harbour to harbour and gathers the world
flavours into its new menu. From NYC to
Sydney, through Venice, Mumbai, Osaka and
many more. Spin the globe and choose from our
selection of 25 destinations.
Please note advance booking is recommended.

What’s on in Covent Garden
‘Something Magical’ Disney On Stage
14th July - 4th September
Explore an exciting series of magical pop-ups, spread out
across the Covent Garden estate.
Use the Disney map to navigate through this enchanting trail
consisting of interactive installations, costumes, sound and
set scenery - which are inspired by West End productions
including Frozen, The Lion King, Mary Poppins and more.
The Good Food Festival
15th July - 31st July
Calling all foodies. With a celebration of international
flavours, the Covent Garden Good Food Club presents its
summer Good Food Festival. Popping up on the Piazza, tuck
into a range of mouth-watering dishes from some of the best
touring suppliers on the market.
Harry Potter Photographic Exhibition
1st June - 30th September
Hold on to your Sorting Hat, for something wicked this way
comes!
The Harry Potter Photographic Exhibition will take you on a
journey through the 10 years spent creating filmmaking
magic in a display of behind-the-scenes images, never before
seen in one place. If that wasn’t enough, the Photographic
Exhibition is home to London’s only bottled Butterbeer bar.
Apple Summer Camp
until 31st August
Looking for family fun? Visit the popular Apple store in
Covent Garden for their ‘Apple Summer Camp’. Take part in
celebrating planet Earth with their free storytelling journey to
create a comic book using the iPad products in-store. Explore
and inspire your creativity with these free sessions.

What’s on in London
Klimt The Immersive Experience
Until 30 September
Have you ever dreamt of stepping into a painting?
Experience the artistic universe of Gustav Klimt - one the
most creative geniuses of our time - with a one-of-a-kind
Virtual Reality experience.
Explore his life, his career, and his secrets like never before
via digital displays, sound effects, projection mapping, and
dive into the world created by his brushstrokes.

Mamma Mia! The Party at The O2
4th May - 2nd October
Discover Bjorn Ulvaeus’ production of Mamma Mia! The
Party, now playing at The O2, London. Feel transported to
the island of Skopelos to dance, dine and have the time
of your life!
As the sun sets, you’ll take your seats at Nikos’ family-run
taverna where you’ll enjoy a delicious four-course Greek
meal before dancing the night away at a glittering
ABBA disco.

Kids Week
Throughout August
London’s world-famous theatres throw open their doors for
families this summer as the beloved annual Kids Week
campaign returns.
Throughout August, kids aged 17 and under can see a show
for free with a paying adult, and half price tickets for two
additional children. With shows including Frozen, Beauty
And The Beast, Mary Poppins, Life Of Pi and Grease The
Musical, there is something for everyone.

